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SECOND SESSION, FIFTH PARLIAMENT.-47 VIC.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

WLDNISDAY, 2th March, 1884.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Thre o'elock.

FRAYERa.

DISTRIBUTION OF DOMINION STATUTES.

Mr. AMYOT enquired,,Whether it is the intention of the
Government to furnish yearlyý. to the several organized
Municipalities a copy-of the7Dominion Statutes, or at least
a copy of the- Public tatutes ?

Mr. CHAPLEAU.' I "am under the impresion that all
the Municipalities ,are included in the free list of distribu-
tion. However, i> the distribution is not done now, I shall
see that it be done.in future.

MONTREAL POST OFFICE.

Mr. HOLTON enquired, Is it the intention of the Gov-
ernment to improve the post office service in the city of
Montreal by keeping the ofice thera open until a later hour
each day than at present, and by providing for the immedi-
ate delivery of maits arriving there in the evening ?

Mr. CARLING. My attention having been called to the
inconvenienoe of the present mail arrangements in the city
of Montreal ,by the representatives of that city some trime
ago, I instrueted the inspector to make enquiries into the
matter, and he bas made a report, upon whieh the post-
master has beena ordered to keep the post office open until
10 o'cloek each night.

TE CHIEF CLERK IN THE DEPARTMENT OF
THE SPCRETARY OF STATE.

Mr. CASEY enquired, Who is the chief elerk in the
Department of the Secretary of State ? On whose recom-
mendation was he ap*inted ? What were the apeeial
qualifications which idto his appointment over the heas
of others ?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. There is a chief clerk in each of the
different branches of the Department. The chief elerk of
correspondenee, whieh is the main branch ef the )epart,
ment, is Mr. H1ery J. Morgan, who is a chiefelerk ofthe first
grade; in the register branch, the chief clerk is Mr. L. A.
Catellier, who is a chief clerk of the first grade; the Qaueen's
Printer, Mr. Chamberlin, is a chief clerk of the fiat grade;
Mr. W. Hery Jones is a chief clerk of the second gradei
and Mr. phonse Audt, the keeper of the recorda, is a
ehief olerk of the second grade. Mi. Oatellier and Mr.
Morgan were appointed en the lst of January, 1879, Mr
Chamiberlin on thie lst of July 1881, Mr. Jones on thej It
'e-luy, l»80, and Mir. adet on the Yth of Jane, 1B13.
6mef 4teum have been a long time la the (ivil SerieS0,R"

all of them were formerly either in thxe Departments or in
the. liuse of Commons, and they have been recommended
and appointed by Orders in Couneil generally. Thie chief
clerk of my own branch, (Mr. Morgau) the clerk who
represents the Deputy, was appointed in 1853, I do not
know under whose recommendation.

Mr. CASEY. I ask leave of the House to explain what I
mean by special qualifications. When a man is appointed
and net promoted, I understand that the Civil $ervi*e Act
requires his special qualifications to be state4.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. I would like to suggest to hel hon.
gentleman that if he wants some spécial information, he
might move for some papers. I know what he means. He
might better have asked directly what h. ,wanted. If he
wants any particular information he may ask, and the
answer will b. given.

CANAL BETWEEN THE TRAMES AND LAKE BRIE.

Mr. CASBY enquired, Is it the intention of the Govern-
ment to proceed at an early day with the work in connection
with'the canal between the River Thames and Lake Brie
(through the township of Dunwich) for which surveys were
made during the past summer ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. To give tl answer to
this question, I would have to read a statement which hs
been gien to me in referenge to it. I suppose that weoud
not be in order, in which case I may say that the informa-
tion obtaned by these surveys shows that, within the limita
of a reasoaable expenditure, the scheme may bo elaseud as
iupracticable.

Mr. MACKENZIE. That wa known before the urv6y-
ors went there.

CLAIM OF MR. GEORGE LAVOJE.

Mr. BILL Y enquired, Whether the Government have in
their possession an award made by one of the Dominion
Arbitrators, in relation to a olaim presented by Mr. George
Lavoie, asking for an amount suzloient to eover the losses
inenrred by him in the burning of hisbarn and its contents,
in May, 1872? Does the said award state that te said fire
was caused by one of the locometives of the Government,
on the Intercolonial Bilway? Is it stated in the said
award that, in equity, the Governmnt is boend te pay to
the said George Lavoie the amount claimed? loes tke
award farther state that the amount claimed is not to
high ? FinaDly, is it the intention of the Goverumat, if the
asard contains suci statements, to reimbxre fMr. Gourge
Lavoie for the amount of the lsses by him incurred on le
occasion aforessid ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I beg to ay, in repy to the
bon, gentleman, that the Gorernment have a report from
oa -f the- arfbitrator", but me¢ an awsr hat report


